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Global Research: Exposing Political Spin and Media
Manipulation

By The Global Research Team
Global Research, November 09, 2020

Dear Readers,

Global Research doesn’t shy away from exposing political spin and media manipulation; we
confront  these  head  on  through  in-depth,  independent  coverage  of  global  events  by
journalists, scholars and scientists all over the world.

Our commitment has always been to bring you timely information and analysis, free of
charge. Ensuring everything is in place in order to be able to deliver our content to you for
free on a daily basis is, however, a costly endeavour.

Can you help us meet our monthly running expenses and ensure that our articles stay free
and  accessible  to  as  many  people  as  possible,  for  as  long  as  possible?  In  an  online
environment increasingly hostile towards independent reporting, financial support from our
readers  is  crucial  to  the  continuation  of  our  activities.  Please  see  below  for  more
information:

Click to donate:

Click to make a one-time or a recurring donation

Click to become a member (receive free books!):

https://www.globalresearch.ca/author/the-global-research-team
https://store.globalresearch.ca/donate/
https://store.globalresearch.ca/donate/
https://store.globalresearch.ca/donate/
https://store.globalresearch.ca/donate/
https://store.globalresearch.ca/member/
https://store.globalresearch.ca/member/
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Click to view our membership plans

Thank you for supporting independent media.
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